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the reports on club work amdng the
women and progress being made in
this direction in this state, including
an address on organization of clubs,
by Mrs. Josephus Daniels.1 Communi-
ty welfare .wofk was discussed by
Mrs. John Robinson, of Hickory. Mrs.
J. W. Jones, of Sampson county, told
of club work being accomplished in
iier county. The convention will con-

tinue in session through Thursday.

DURHAM.N.C.THE SPORTING 'DUCHESS HAVE GATHEREDPRESENTS
Clyde Fitch's greatest masterpiece !k

Featuring Upse Coghlan and Ethel Clayton. A drama piled with big
emotional scenes. Another success. A drama, of aristocratic
snorting life.

THE TSRAND TOMORROW.
AnnuaHMeeing of the Far-

mer's Convention Is Be-

ing Held This .Week.

SUBSTANTIAL
SUMS

Every thrifty person strives to put
money ahead' for a surplus fund. ' '

Jt will surprise you to see how mouey,
grows at interest when you have an ac-

count with us and hank your spare cash'
.promptly each week.

YESTERDAYII OPENED

4 Per Cent Interest -- Compounded
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The Morning Session Was

Devoted to Discussion of

. Healthy Conditions

Ethel Kaufman in William Fox Pic --

ture, Wormwood.
The delicate, flower like character

of Miss Kauffmah's beauty and her
dainty, girlish charm combine to ren-

der her, probablytlic only actress so
perfectly endowed by nature to de-

pict the unfortunate little heroine of
the Corelli books; whose life ends in'

the night-shroude- d Seine. Miss Kauff-ma- n

comes of a theatrical family and
was born in Germany. She played
many important child parts in the
kaiser's realm and achieved quite a
little fame as a juvenile actress.
When her family came to this coun-
try, Miss Kauffman deserted the
stage-an- d devoted herself to educat-
ing her voice and to acquiring perfec-
tion in her profession. She has play-

ed in several companies headed by
well-know- n stars, but it was in the
motion picture field, which she only
recently entered, that this newest and
daintiest of screen stars was des-

tined to attain the summit of her

SAFEST FOR SAVINGS
OPEN ON SATURDAYS TO 8 P.M.

FRANK MENKE'S . ,

SPOET LETTER
'

By FRANK G.- - MENKE.
Now York, Aug. 21. $;!0,000 is what

it cpst an owner because he had su-

preme confidence in his race horse.
Eddie McBride is the owner and

two year old George Smith is the
horse that figures in this story.

George Smith went to the Saratoga
(N. Y.) track with an unbeaten re-

cord. There was much speculation as
to the value of the horse. Finally
McBride put a valuation of $30,000 on

him.
John Sanford, the millionaire, who

has a string of speedy horses, be-

came interested in the Oeorge Smith
horse and looked hm over, the day
before George Smith was to run his
first Saratoga race the Sanford me-

morial stake.
"You want $30,000 for him now, but

how much will you want if he win,
tomorrow's race?" asked Ban ford.

"He's yours for $30,000 now or af-

ter the race," said McBride.
Sanford hesitated for a moment, and

McBride taking the hesitancy to mean
that Sanford wasn't sure about the
qualities of the horse, burst out with:

"I believe you're skeptical and
other are skeptical about George-Smith- .

He's run on ail kinds of

tracks, against all kinds of horses and
under all kinds of weather conditions.
And he's never been beaten. That
ought to be proof that he's a real race
horse, but I'll go farther. I ll run
h'm tomorrow and I'll beat the field
with him."

"Oh, that's not necessary. I like
that horse and I'll buy him right now
Make out the bill of sale and I'lj
make out the check."

And right there is where McBride
made his $30,000 error. Instead ol
accepting the propostion he answer
ed:

"Let's put the sale through tomor
row night. I want to run Geoigt
Smith under my colors tomorrow for
the last time. I want to run him
against this classy field and demon
strate to all that he's the greatest
two year old in the world. And if

he doesn't win you don't have to buy.'.'
George Smith ran that race. He

was a favorite in tho betting. And
George Smith, the hitherto unheal on
finished a miserable sixth finished
behnd a lot of horses of the selling
platter variety in comparison.

Oh yes, the $30,000 sale is off.

I
!V Admission 5 and 10c 11 a. m. to fj P- m. 10 and 15c (i p. m. to close I
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Women Smoking.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 24. The State
Farmers' Convention opened at the A.

& M. college this morning with quite
a good attendance for the first day
and farmers and their wives and
daughters continue to come in on
every train with indications that there
will be one of the very best records
lor attendance in the history of the
organization .

The farmers were welcomed by
President D. H. Hill, of the college,
numbers of the farmers in addition to
President B. F. Shelton, of Speed, ex-

pressing their appreciation for tho
privilege of coming to the state capi-

tal and the college for such a confer-
ence of farmers on practical every-
day subjects of agriculture.

There was a practical address by
Dr. Francis E. 'Harrington, of the
United States public health ser-

vice on the conditions as to health
Uiat exist in the rural life of the state,
including especially the present state

ESDjTHE FIRST
MILESTONE

ISA
Bank Account

it acts as a check against extravagance.
The Safe, Sane way for a man to live is to work .

hard and always save a PART of what he earns
from his work or his business and BANK this
part.

Nothing can stop that sort of a man on his road
to Success.

Are YOU that kind!
We will treat you courteously and take care to

MANNING, EVERETT, AND

KITCHEN

Now Located

Second Floor: Geer Building

Are you expecting to marry a

young lady of fashion, and do you

object to women smoking? If so, H

would be well to pop a question with
reference to the young lady's use or

cigarettes before popping the usual
question. Otherwise there may be
bad disputes in the future house
hold, and, if you are-- sufficiently illog-

ical to indulge in the weed yourself,
you may .find it necessary to forsake
the habit in order to produce a sim-

ilar reform on the part of youi better'
half.

For, if constant rumors from relia-

ble sources are to be accepted, it is
becoming the general custom for so-

ciety women in Baltimore to smoke.
Of course there have probauly been
isolated cases of women smokers

of lack of sanitation and general
lielath precautions. This was followed
by a talk by Dr. W. S. Rankin, of the
state board of health, on methods o'3
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remedying the conditions pictured
and what is being done now in this

1 serve you well.direction. ' He enumerated the prac
lical methods that are being applied ever since Sir Walter Raleigh receiv
by the state board of health in its ed that douche of water from his hor
campaigns, which must be largely
through a campaign for education.

rified valet. Then ir or 20 years ago
single women above the 30-ye- mark
who wished to assume an attitude olIEEP Your money in Durham. Give J. T.

Christian Press a chance to sa-v- you

money on your PRINTING. Phone

f59.

There was a helpful and illuminat
ing address on the medical inspection
of school children as leading toward
the general improvement Of health
conditions in the rural as well as the

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST.

The Fidelity Bank
B. N. DUKE, Pres. J. F WILY, V-Pre- s.

S. W. MINOR; Cashier.

Total Resources $3,000,000.00

worldly wisdom began to partake of

cigarettes and highballs instead of

the rather domestic tea and plum
cake. And now, rumor has it, the
debutante of a year ago has begun to

INDIANS HAVE JINX CHASER.
The improved showing of the In-

dians is due largely to the fact tha.
they are now equipped with one ot

the best little jinx chasers in base
ball in the person of a youth named.
South worth, au outfielder and pincl,
hitter, recently secured rrom the
bushes.

Couthworth performs more jinx

city schools. This was by Dr. G. M

add her own share of Egyptian orCooper, chief of tho United States
Bureau of Sanitation.

President B. F. Shelton, of Speed,
Turkish aroma to the atmosphere of

the dressing room. The younger mar-

ried women, too, have succumber to
the charm of. tobacco and frequently
join their husbands with a cigarette

delivered his annual address, which he
made intensely interesting by payingii lie of lur chasing tactics than any player sincebet the days of Josh Devore. He's a:- -

special attention to the method by
which he has scored such a signal after dinner. And, bo it is said, the superstitious as George Stallings and

he never misses a chance to jiux theyoung husbands are not at all opposedsuccess in developing the plantation
opposition.to it.he now operates so successfully al

Whenever he goes to bat he spits on"I think it may bo said that smokSpeed .from the poorest farm in the
ing has become the rule with the socounty to the really most model and his bat. He claims that will bring a

hit. If he's on the coaching Hues andciety girls of Baltimore; those whoool Palm fertile anywhere around. At the con
a batter steps up to the plate in hdon't smoke are exceptions," said aelusion of his address President

debutante of a winter or two ago who pinch, (Southworth rushes to the plat"Shelton was called upon to answer
takes the bat out of the batter'shad just refused a proffered cigarette.many questions that indicated that his

story of farm development had made "At a reception not so long ago, re-

freshments were served at little taa lasting impression.
This afternoon the convention di

bands, spits on it, makes a few mys-

tic signs over it and then hands it

back.
Southworth believes that crossed

fingers on. his part will cause the

bles and at every single one of them
girls were smoking with the men. Andleach Suits I ho habit is rather general in the wovided into three sections. One, with

Agronomist C. R. Hudson in charge,
heard an address on the preparation opposition pitcher to issue a base onmen's dressing rooms at dances and

clubs." balls. If Southworth stands on one
loot, after one of his teammates getsof land for seeding, by F. T. Meacham

So far apparently the young ladies
of Statcsville; one by 13. F. Everett, on the bases, that man will score prohave conlinod themselves to smok

vided Southworth can stand on thatof Palmyra, on small grains to be
grown in the coastal plain section of

ing in private and have contented
themselves with cigarettes not the foot long enough.

The kid may never develop into aordinary domestic variety, but thosethe state; another on grass mixtures
for different soils, by C. B. Williams, Ty Cobb, but the fans consider himTurkish and Egyptian brands witn
of the experiment station. There was worth the pi ice of admission as a side,'old tips which come in brilliant

issue of the straight nway baseball.scarlet and vivid purple boxes.a most interested discussion of these
subjects, led by J. M. Hendrix, oi And furthermore, the New York fansOne young woman, however, seems
Cana; G. T. Richardson, New Bern; to be on the verge of setting a new

Knjoy the remainder of

the sunnier in cool comfort.
Large selection left and

you'll find it an easy matter
to gel a correct tit.

who saw him in action here were
delighted with his "pep" and his enR. W. Scott, Haw River, and E. D. style. Talking to a friend the other
thusiasm and they're hoping they'llJay she remarked with a smile:

"Uncle Dick has offered me a $10 see a lot more of him.
Weaver, of Weaverville.

There was another conference sec-

tion on livestock, conducted by Prof.
Dan T. Gary, in which A. U. French,

gold piece if 1 can smoke a whols
cigar. . Do you think it will make me

Christian and llarvard
Now showing some very handsome ,

PARLOR ;
SUITS
at ridiculously low prices.

"
SEE THE SUITS IN THE WINDOW.

COME IN AND LET US TELL YOU THE PRICES

Christian and llarvaii
Corcoran Street. Opposite Postoffice.

J. J. LAWSON, Mgr.

RECORDER'S COURT.
of Cascade, talked of pastures as the 11?" Baltimore Sun.

One Defendant Sent to Jail and Roadsbasis of profitable livestock growing;
Prof. J. E. Rice, of Cornell Uuniver- -

for Vagrancy.

Pleading guilty to the charge of va
sity, on the place of poultry husband-
ry in diversified farming; Pat JohnSpeed - Markham - Taylor Co.

Clothiers, Furnishers, Hatters
and Regal Shoes for Men.

son, of Pautego, on pasture making Jin eastern Carolina; B. B. Miller, of
Salisbury, on pasture making in cen

grancy. Joseph Rutlin was in yester-
day morning's session of the record-

er's court sentenced to thirty days in
jail and assigned to work on the
roads.

tral Carolina, and S. G. Parsons, of

Joseph McAIister appeared upon
three charges. For carrying conceal
ed weapon, and for bouse breaking
and larceny, the defendant was given
a suspenion of judgment until August
28. Tho case charging an assault
with a deadly weapon was continued

Grassy Creek, on pasture making in
western Carolina.

Prof. J. P. Pillsbury was in charge
of another section or the convention
that considered problems of horti-
culture. Prof.. Pillsbury discussed at
much length orchard pests in this
state and the best means of combat-
ting them. The importance and
methods and the expense of spraying
were treated by R. G. Hill. The im-

portance and best methods of thin-
ning apples and peaches on the trees
was discussed by C. D. Matthews.
The conference closed with excellent
talks bv Prefesorrs Newman and

until August 2S.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. reltigrcw, who

Ihave been the guest or friends in Bur-

lington, spent a portion of yrsterda.v
in this city while returning to their
borne in Roxboro. The Old ;

Reliable

When You Go

to A Soda
Fountain

You are always as-sured- of

ettiii"; the
hest dessert that is
served if it is made
hy us.

Ask the fount clerk
if his ice cream, ices
and sherhets arc fur-

nished hv the Warren
Uaer Co!
Many Durham stores
serve our cream, (io
to them when you are
hot and tired. Also
call us for services for
the home.

WARREN- -

Sherwin on corn raising. Ibis being
really a demonstration through direct
insnection of the corn fields of the NTTcollege and comments by the leaders
as the inspection proceeded.

Tonight the convention jirArfl an
address on the importance of the

L Now located in the First
National hank buildinrg,
rooms No. 209-21- 0, second
floor.

New fall and winter goods
now ready for your inspec-
tion.

poultry husbandry in modern agri-

culture by Prof. J. E. Rice, of C or-ne- :i

I'nivcrs ty and an address on the
value of forage crops, by Dr. C. V.

Pipper, of the Cniud States depart-
ment of agriculture.

The Wednesday session opens at
7,:Z' a. m. with a visit to the station
farm to study the results of experi-

mental work being done there.
The separate sessions of the con-

vent on of farmers' wives opened this
afternoon with an address of wel-

come by Mrs. G. M. Garren. cf this
city, which was followed by the an-

nual address by the president of the
onention, Mrs. J. G. Boyle, of

BOYS. BUY YOU A BICYCLE FROM GASK1NS

lfamMcr and Ivcr .Johnson, guaranteed to he the
hest in the world. Prices 20 to 0.

IJieyole repair department under the supervision
of an expert.

Three-spee- d COASTKU IiKAKES now selling.
Ask for a demonstration.

FIVE POINTS.

'Mm

A novel eii'.erlainnient Is promiM--

all wln go out to popular Iikeml
I'ark tonight. JarqiK s. the man ol
mystery, is the gentleman who wii:
amuse I lie public and all will be fr

Tonight Jarqueb will Iw put in a
Coeo-CoJ- a barrel furnished by tiie
lrw al bo'tling works and lxuinl by .

local blacksmith. Everyone will b
Invited to f xamne the barrel and help
in locking Jacques inside and with all
this he promises an easy escape.

CO .
I CALL 178 J. . ESLEY

This is Just one of the many fre '

entertainments scheduled for ;lonigiit I

at Lakewoou. 1

Wadcsboro. An Lour was devoted to


